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In 1927, young runaway Rub y races to be the first to invent 
a completely electrical tele vision set. In 1952, her daughter 
struggles to have Ruby's story told on network TV. Both 
women seek to change the world, but they realize that it is 
.., much harder than it sounds. Playwright Groff explores love 
and integrity while infusing drama, comedy, and a touch 
of romance into this fictional tale that is " .... troubling, 
hilarious, humble, and grand" The Theatre Mirror. 
JANUARY 20 fo JANUARY 30, 2011 
Thur-Sat at 8PM, Sun at 2PM 
HERBERT AND NICOLE WERTHEIM 
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER · Studio Theatre 
General Admission $15 
Seniors and FIU Faculty, Staff $12 
FIU Students and FIU Alumni Association Members $10 
TICKETS AND INFORMATION 
carta.fiu.edu or 305.348.0496 
